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PHILIPPINE MISSION IN U. S.

Damand for Independence Net
Formality. Quezon Sayi

Ban Francisce, June 0. (lly A. 1'.)
The mission of tlic Philippine

Commission te the
States it net n mere formality, Manuel
L. Quezon, president of the Philippine
Senate and chnlrmati of tlic com- -

ilen, declared here today, but I

trt of a determined te obtain

m

m'

Ay

f

Mere

I'nltcil

Joint

effort
fftedem for the islands

"There are three things. " Quezon
Mid, "that we unnt made plain. Kit?:
W want full Independence. Second :

W arc entirely capable of
Third: We appreciate what the

United States has done for us ami will
always want her friendship."

The communion will leave .Tune i)
for Washington te lay the case before
President Herding and C'engrrM.
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WHEN the Union League

wanted paints and paint-
ing that would stand the teat

fi'mc they sent for WILSON.

till m?c
Painters since 1S51

2039 Arch Street
stklti: 85::-ss:- 8

uace 49.i0(i:
itmn S. Wilien & Seb, lac.

TYPEWRITERS
10 te 520 REDUCTION

UNDERWOODJ40

rL.CSMlTH,35
ROYALffO
REMINGTONS

ROYAW40
j SMl'J'H fKmiK,25

Other Attrnrtlre Vluc Nut I.Utfd i

ni nv It lewttt in price

Civet 10-d- fret trial

IN Givei one year writttn gntnatte
Rcbuills ere belt

wi: Ann I rAHKB- tv nnt us. r.

1005 CHESTNUT ST. (Welnut S874)

BUNDY TYPEWRITER CO.
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Delicious
i

Have you tried some
Asce Cream Mints yet?
They just melt in your a
mouth! Step in one of
our Stores today and get 1

I

some. I

asce
Cream Mints

25 lb

At all our Stores

rft ls m jB

'..mfj.N. .til
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A Perfect Picture
Which needs no retouching. There

re no wrinkles te be erased, no skin
blemishes te be hidden. The complex-
ion clear, soft and smooth adds charm
te the face and the picture instead of
flattering brings out the individual
beauty.

Beauty Bleach, a harmless cold
cream 'd skin beautif ier when applied
just before i etiring each night will re-

move discolorations such as tan,
freckles or brown blotches without
harm te the skin. Beauty Bleach is for
ale at your druggist 50c the jar.

Clip ind mall this te Plough, Memphis,
nn.. for frre copy of the Black and White

Birthdsy and viam book.

riTE
rY BLEACH

.kKsML

rw
LOGAN LEGION POST

TO OPEN TONIGHT!

General Invitation te ex- -

Service Men in City
Is extended

EXCURSION IS PLANNED

The new headquarter of Legan Pest
will be formally opened tonight. A
general Invitation te service men In the

city te attend the
ceremony hns been
Issued. There will
be a number of

speakers. Refresh-ment- s

will be
served.

Thl building is
located at 4738
Yerk read. Legan.

The Fourth
Naval District Pest. Ne. 14.". holds Its
regular meeting tonight In the Bellcvue-Stratfer- d.

This will be the Inst until
September.

According te W. L. Woolson. pest
adjutant, n great deal of unfinished
business must be cleared awny. There
will also be spccchmaUing.

At a meeting of Shubln-Busehbnu-

Pest. Ne. 05, the auxiliary presented
the members with colors and n pest
flag. These will seen be dedicated.

Frem "The Reveille' of State Fen-cible- s'

Pest one learns of a moonlight
excuslen down the Delaware with the
ladles of Pest 50, Yeeman (V.). There
will be dancing en the beat, of course.
Rut this Is as far away as July 'JO.

Raymond Gree'.cy Pest, Ne. 01. Is
te have a team In the track and field
contests for the American League
championships that will be held Satur-
day in Shlbe Park. The showing of
Greeley Pest In Inst year's contests will
be remembered for tome time.

The announcement comes that last
v ear's teem Is lrtually Intnct, Includ-
ing Geerge McFnddcn. Johnny Bartels
and Donald Head, nil University of
Pennsylvania men.

There will be n smoker tonight for
.Jeseph Vnse'Ia Pert. Ne. 277. This will
be held In Odd Fellows' Hall at Rread
and Federal streets. The members of
the pest will be the guests of Michael
A. Trnncliitclla.

Bliss Is Gloomy;
Se's the Weather

Centlnurd from rare One

back te the subject of the long rains.
llr was iisked why It should rain like
this, .ind the salt sling te the salt cel-
lar, and cigars become Mjggv and mere
Ilk" wet rope than ever, and houses be-

come damp and mii'ty. and matters
Ilk.' thtt.

Making l'p the Deficiency
"Well." he said, "the fact Is that

April and May were very short of rain-
fall, and this rain just nbeut makes up
the denelere.v It should be wonderful
for the growing crops, because the
drought, or I should boy. the period of
deficiency during the growing season
was very bad for the farmers. New
with this rain things should come along
splendidly, especially as the tempera- -

v.,.,,,," ?.. frcl" VT'' of
u.ttlt... tMtVII IIJL lllt'll ill IM1IU

metric pressure "
"Yes, but what was the deficiencv,

Mr. Uliss?"
"Well. April wis i.,"i inches short

of the average rainfall, and May win
.7,1 lnchci, short. Thru the rnlns be-

gan. The outlook this morning is fair,
iust like jesterdny, and jet it rains.

'The area of barometric pressure "
"Has it rained evenly nil ever the

'State. Mr. Rllss?"
"Ne. it hasn't. Yerk only get a

half-inc- h out of it up te jesterdav.
when the report card was mailed. At
Williamsport, upon the ether hand, the
rainfall was excessive, having reached
3.D5 inches up te Sunday last, when
the card was mnlled te this etlu e.
Somerset County get no rnin at all.
Yem see. up there the area of barometric
pressure

"All right. Quakcrtewn received .l.0.
inch la- -t night, ami .40 this mom- -

since. Mlffllntewn, northwest of Har-ri-bur-

received 4.15 inches up te
Philadelphia received -7

inches hint night, and 4) thin morn-
ing. Uur total since the rain began
last Thuit-da- hns been 'J lit Inches,
This was mere than the whole of May,
when 2.47 Inches fell. The area of
barometric pressure

"What was tlmtV (Mi, well, the ex-(e- ss

ever normal in this (.ectien since
June 1 has been 'J. 35 inches. That
just about bnlunces the previous de-

ficiency."
"The cause of nil this was a storm

that started In the (Julf of .Mexico utid
moved northward, following the

ridtres. It did net move ever the'can off the New En-le- u. I co m
win! but kent rl- - it en north lme
m ,,( T.n, ,,,, n,i,lrt.l,t

'""New-- 'thW ialcrnCwas caused bv
an area in the northeast of sluggish higli
barometer.

Brooklyn Streets Flooded
New Yerk, June (i tBy A. P.)

Rain drenched New Yerk today, delay-
ing traffic en eight surface car lines in
Binekhn. where in some places, streets
were Heeded te n depth of two and u
half feet. Suhvvnv lines were n l

Precipitation for the Inst twen-tv-fni-

hours was 1.01 inches, the
Weather Bureau announced.

Vare Cash Beat
Him, Says Frosch

Continued trim I'nee One

Inst uizht's election mere than Council-
man Hall nnd "Judge" f'unnlnghuin.
The latter was se "hut under the cel-la- r'

thet lie declined te discuss the
metter at nil, Hnll also refused te
discuss it, nnd would no make un.v
comment when ntked what it might
portend.

Everjbedy "Ilet l'p"
Fer the first time In mnii) days

.arrived very early en the job
at City Hall today and wns the first
person te reach Mr. Weglcin's office, lie
get busy en the phone richt away and
cnlled n conference, which grew grnd- -

i unllv In numbers,
The fnrmei Penrose followers nre in-

censed cspedullv ever what thev term
,n breach of faith. In view of the fact
that it had been aii.lcably arranged for

'the election of the two defeated men,
the Penrose followers consider their de.
feat a very serious betrnyal.

With the mayoralty election looming
In the distance 'naturally they are
watching every move made, and numer-
ous politicians said today that last
night's action is indicative of what will
happen te the old Penrose guard In the
months te come.

There Is a possibility of a lait-ml-

utc compromise te atevent a serious

v c"v,Ji7

6, 1922

breach. Thin was gathered from some
of the conferees as they left the meet-
ing, but just whnt form this compro-
mise will tnke Is n matter of conjecture.
A strong feeling of distrust has arisen
and hns brought te a climax a feeling
that has been In existence for some
time.

The recent victory of Gilferd Pinchot
Is nmeng ether things responsible for
the nnti-Vnr- e feeling, politicians be-

lieve.
Mr. Fresch himself, commenting en

his defeat, sold he has Information that
Combine lieutenants worked for the last
two weeks en members of the Ward
Committee. In several Instances, he
said, sums from $500 te $1000 were of-

fered for a vote.
FreschV statements were ridiculed by

Rowland who attributed his election te
the aid he said the women gave him.

"I wen out en merit as a result of
my personal following." said the
Deputv Corener. "There Is no truth In
tlv report the Vnres sent money Inte
the ward for tny e'cctlen. There wbb no
need for It,

"Fresch claimed that three of the
ward committeemen were wen ever by
me at the last minute. As a matter of
fact, they were for me all along hut
I wasn t telling the ether side BDeur
It."

Rowland added that as a member of
the City Committee he will support
Olfferd Pinchot. Republican nominee
for uoverner.

After the smoke of battle had cleared
away Oscar Nell, leader of the Thirty-sevent- h

Ward, was the only old Pen
rose follower who steed up under the
attack,

Pinchot Turned Down
Aside from the shattering of Fresch's

pretensieus te ward leadership, the
meeting vyas marked by a refusal of the
Vares te indorse Glfferd Pinchot and
the Stnte and local tickets.

Fresch followers held a rump meet-
ing and indorsed the ticket.

Although Fresch was ostensibly for
.'Alter in the primary, the Pinchot pee
ple carried the ward and wen a sweep-
ing victory In ether respects. The
Vnres nre said te have accused Fresch
of responsibility for the defeat, in that
he either turned in for Pinchot or che
was n discredited leader who could
net "held" his constituents.

In the Forty-firs- t Ward meeting, an
organization of business men and

men, nominated Wllferd S.
Rnkcr against Magistrate Kdwin J,
Llndell for the City Committee dele-
gate Llndcll wen without much diff-
iculty.

Councilman Geerge Cennell was re-

elected lender in the Fortieth Ward
without a struggle and his mun. Herry
D. Reasten, was elected te the City
Committee.

William S. Greves, a former highway
inspector, wns elected from the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward after Jeseph L. Baldwin
declined te serve another term en the
City Committee. Baldwin, Congress,
man Vnre's chief lieutenant, rccem-me- n

Jed the election of Greves.
Magistrate Rvan T. Pennock. who

succeeded Geerge L. Price as leader of
the Thirty-fourt- h Ward by virtue of
the primary vote, was elected te the
City Committee by a vote of 00 te 2.

In the Thirty-secon- d Ward Arthur
Sellers defeated William W. Mintzcr.
clerk in Quarter Sessions Court, and
was elected te the City Committee by a
vote of 35 te 28.

City Treasurer Themas F. Watsen,
chairman of the City Committee, de-

feated Councilman William W. Reper
in the Twenty-secon- d Ward, 87 te 48.

The election in the various wards re-

sulted as follews:
Ward Ward

1. Chrl remmer 2S J J Connelly
H. C. nenly 2fl. Wm s Orees2. 27, Edward XV. Pat- -

S Harry J Trainer ten
4 sUmuM W Halui 28. Milten C. Heed- -
-. James A Carey meer
a Charles I.ee JO. Richard. Wegieln
T rharle 11 Hall an. Crawford Cook
R I!. J. Cook at Alfred XVildren
0. laniee Ne-l- v K2 Arthur Sellers

10 Themas W. Cun 33. Jehn J McK'n- -

ningham, ley
11 William Nichols 34. Enn B. I'en- -
12. James If Sheehan neck
13 Mux Maer 22 cJ.ar',nc? CTOn
14 Jehn l.arlsh 3J. Frank .1 nan
IS. Hetwrt nirchal! 37. Otcar Nell
10 Jeseph MrArdle 38. (lam
17 Kred ZwelK 30. Edwin II. ar
15 leaac 1) Helzell 40. nenrce Cennell
10. Matthew l'attcr- - 41 I'fter E CoelIe

en 42 Geerge Rowland
JO, David H. l.ane 43 I) Frank Illatk
21. Frank 1. Ken-'.'- J 44 Jnneph Kelly

Thomae K. Wat- - 4.1 Win. It. Knlcht
en 4 Harry A. Markey

2.1 Pavll T Hart 47. IVter B. Hmlth.
24 Ulkl I) Mc- - 49. Walter Glaeeew

Caushn

on
Hints 13 Is Hed oe

Continued from Pane One
gave Montgomery the money with
which te pnj the lliense.

All Klkten was up curly this morn-
ing te he en hand te hear the testimony.

The lecnl citizenry foregathered en
the ceurlhcuie steps opposite the hotel,
im the veranda of which Peggy and her
"bridesmaid." Di.inu Gorden, dis-
cussing their affairs and exhibiting a
generous expanse of silken bonier).

Mrs Jehn L. l"Nert!e. mother of the
defendant, also snt en the courthouse
steps and talked te n fringe of re-

porters.
"This is nil se unfair and unncrc-snry,- "

she said. "If thej had only
spoken te us of their desire te annul
the manage we would have consented
rendii.v without nil this wrangling and
without any demnnd for alimony.

The first we knew of it was
..

a phone
ii is. 1. .1 1I..1.I..A. i. - i.

ii'Jtiut'ss.. in i tin i iii'i ni' i ut ijiniiii'
Ilemmersteln's Uncling man. and lie was
never anything of the sort,"

NEW AIRPLANE REPORT

Inventor Says Helicopter Will Net
Be Tested Until Autumn

Ixuiden, June fl. (By A P ) Leuis
Brennnn, in an interview with the Eve-
ning News tedav, said reports appeal-
ing in ether English newspapers re-

garding the success of his helicopter
were unfounded.

"The simple truth is that the machine
hns net been out of its shed," he was
quoted as saying. We cannot tell from
experiments with the model "whether
the full-siz- e machine will answer the
conditions. My big machine will net
be tested until autumn."

It wns clniuicd the new helicopter
could rise from and land en a small reef,
hover stationary in the nlr, Use te a
height of 2000 feet, and fly sixty miles
nn hour. All these requirements were
fixed b) the British Air Ministry, which
was preparing te offer for their ful-
fillment n prize of 50,000.

"PROF." HOLLER INDICTED

Director of d Oriental Uni
versity Accused of Fraud

Washington, June 0. "Prof." Hcl-inut- h

P. Heller, owner and director of
the "Oriental University." of Wash-Ingto-

whose activities In conferring
g degrees far a price en

hitherto unhenrd-n- f Germans were re-
lated by the Public Lewieu Foreign
Service, was Indicted )esterdny by n
Federal Grand Jury here. The single
count was en n charge of using the
malls lq an attempt te defraud, the
specific charge being bnsed en a nres-ne- c

us sent te the Rev. E. H. Resler, a
Slethedlit minister of Westmerelaad,
Kan. (

rtVTXl."lill !KCfce.:'I waw jjr r'-- f .
"fc
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Is Dead at 61

Continued from rate One

rnratircly few theatregeers who de net
knew something of the story of her life.

Few knew, however, that Lllllnn
Russell's name was Helen IaiuIsc Leen-
ard. She, was born December 4, 1801,
In Clinten. Iowa, where her father,
Charles Leenard, was editor and pub-
lisher qf the Clinten Herald. When
she was about five months old her par-
ents moved te Chicago, where her father
engaged In the printing business as a
member of the firm of Knight & Leen-
ard. One of Miss Russell's earliest
recollections was the burning of the
city.

Ah a voting miss Helen went te the
KHzabcth Street Schoel. Later she at-
tended the Brown Street Schoel and
finished nt Miss Bates' Private Schoel
for Girls. Her first nppcarancc en nny
stage was In a little piny given by the
sisters of the Sacred Heart Convent.
The nudienre consisted of her fe'lew
pupils and the sisters. She played the
role of a stolen child in a play called
"The Gypsy."

Nene of Miss Russell's family were
actors, although all were musical. Her
father was a guitar player of some note
and her mother was a singer. Miss
Russel.'.-- ; first venture ns a vocalist was
In the choir of St. Jehn's Church, of
which the Rev. Dr. Powers was rector.
On one occasion she cracked peanuts
while the tenor was singing a sole. Dr.
Powers sent word te her that she need
net return the next Sunday.

Studies Under Damrosch
Like many ether young and tnlented

singers. Miss Leenard had an ambition
te sing In grnnd opera. Shortly after
her graduation from Miss Bates's school
he went te New Yerk with her mother

nnd two elder sisters te study under
Dr. Leepold Damrosch. She was the.i
about sixteen vcars old. The Leonards
were living in a bearding house in Ninth
street. Tenv Paster called at the house
one evening and heard her sing nnd
straightaway offered her fifty dollars a
week te sing n few songs under an as-

sumed name. She was te dress nt
home, drive te the theatre In a carriage
at 10 o'clock and return nt the end of
hep nerfnrmnnce. Her mother did nnt
knew of the arrangement. Teny Pastdr i

Invented the nnme of Lillian llusscll rer
her te conceal her identity. It wus
"made up" from the first nnd last
names of two performers who were en
the bill the same week. Miss Russell
was a success from the first. The next
dav the papers spoke of the discovery a
of "a new beauty. Her salary jumped
te S150 a week. It was no longer
possible te conceal from her mother the
fact that she was singing en the stage.
When Dr. Damrosch heard she was
singing In n music hall, he refused te
sec her and he never spoke te her nguin.

Makes First Hit
Mlbs RusfcII'h first hit was made in

New Yerk in a light opera entitled
The Snake Charmer," which was fol-

lowed by an even greater success In

the operetta. "Billee Tayler." The
composer of this operetta was Edward.
Solemon, by whom she was subsequently
engaged te go te Londen for the prin-
cipal role in another of his composi-

tions, entitled "Pelly." Returning te
America, she was engaged by the Aron-den-

who featured her In "The Grand
Duchess" and ether light and comic
operas, Including "The Brigands." Fel- -

lowing tms, .inmes uim ciiKiigt-- .n
Russell for a season at the Broadway
Theatre ln which she appeared with
Camlflc JVArvllle in "The Queen's
Mate " Afterward T. Henry French,
then In the zenith of his man- -

agerial career, engaged Miss Russell.
surrounded her with a most excellent
company, nnd produced a number of
eperns mere than sumptuously. Chief
of these productions was "La Clgale."
and with this opera for his piece de
resistance, nnd with "Girofle-Olrefla- "

and Gilbert and Sullivan's "Meunte-
bnnks." In these operas Miss Russell
achieved such a distinct success ln Chi-

cago

I

that Messrs. Hayman and Davis,
then directing the fortunes of the old
Columbia Thentre. secured the organi-
zation for the summer of the World's
Fnlr In '03. It Is doubtful if Miss
Russell ever plated n mere artistic
engagement in all her career, the com-

pany Including such well-know- n nnd
popular nrtlsts ns Hejdcn Coffin, Wil-
liam T. Carlclen, James Pcakes and
Leuis Harrison. In "The Meunte-bnnkh- "

Miss Russell wns necerded the
distinction of having n mere perfect
appreciation of the wit nnd satire of
Sir William S. Gilbert than any ether
artist In America accorded the reading
or his lines.

Frem the world's fair season Miss
Russell went directly te New Yeik and
took nn engagement with Canttr) &

Lederer. opening the snme fall at the
Cnslne Theatre in the "Princess Nlce-tine- ."

Tlic following spring these man-iigei- s

revived for her "Giroile-Girefla.- "

Then Abbey. Scheeffel & Grnu took her
te Londen, presenting her in an opera
entitled "The Queen of Brilliants."
Failing of the success they had antici-
pated they brought her back te Amer-
ica ami toured the country, presenting
her ln "Pcrlche'e" nnd "Ln Tzigane."
Subsequently she made a tour under the
management of Cnnary & Lederer in
what might be termed n musical coin-
ed) entitled "An American Beauty."
Her next engagement was ln compen.v
with Delia Fex and .letiersen ie .n

.he wns induced bv the offer of an ex
travagantly large salary te join the
Weber and Fields organization, play-
ing throughout each regular sensen nt
their house in New Yerk nnd nppenrlng
ln the prlncipnl American cities during
the brief spring seasons.

When n chorus girl in "Pinafore."
in 1S78, Miss Russell mnrrled Harry
Brahem. the musical conductor. She
attracted attention by her benuty and
veire, nnd finally accented an offer from
the Casine, Edwnrd Solemon wns the
musical director there, and he nnd the
fair singer became mummy iniaiuatcu.
Braham get a divorce, and four days
later Solemon and Lillian stele ever te
Ilobekcn, were mnrrled, and snl'ed at
once for Europe. Twe years inter Miss
Russell left Solemon, taking with her
their child. In 1687 Solemon wns ar-

rested ln Londen by Llllle Gra), n
concert -- hall singer, for bignmv.

The testimony showed that his mar-
riage te Miss Russell was net legal, but
It wns t.et until November 10, 1S03,
that the prima denna took advantage
of this fact and secured an annulment.
Judge McAdain guve her a decree in
just eleven minutes.

Then enme the marriage with Jehn
Chattcrten, known te the theatregeing
public ns Signer Peruginl. The honey-
moon was net a long one. There were
rumors of discord nlmest from the start.
vr n while thev lived at the bride's
home in West Seventy-sevent- h street,
but before mnny weeks Peruginl

and returned no mere. Lillian
issued a statement accusing her latest
husband of cruelty. He made no an-

swer, and she sued for nnd ebtnlncd n
divorce.

Marries Pittsburgh Publisher
June 11. 1012. Miss Uussell was

n.n.eia in iMHahurtrh te Alexander P.
Moere, publisher of the Pittsburgh
lender, ana seen niier rcwrcu iium
the stage. When the United States en-

tered the World War she threw hcrse'f
into the struggle and devoted herself, la
patriotic work. She' became an enthu-
siastic Red Crew worker and raised

n,iu ainiA ninnnpn niwinnrinn"' l v "" '" "". t -- . " ..- - "ineun-- I sl,nw "ns Pl"lK- - Tl" u,lP0 '"' the in nn opera called 'The Wedding
"lr" "''' " nel,"K lnstnirs ' Day " This was both an artistic and

'' tre irr "r ,llP fiw time "iMI' the) financial success of no mean proner- -

' ". married, but when she went down
'

tieus. The summer following Miss Rus- -

,h", " ,1(,"mt-- slR,rilT ""'"" '"r"11 anK ln 1erll nt ,hP W"1, r"'r- -

,.' W"' ... , ,.,.. i "
riturninffi iinii hi iiiv uiivu wimivi

lipv;sw
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Peggy, Stand,

DECLARED UNFOUNDED

W,V.?

Lillian Russell

..'r.,KUC.r.:

e?eral millions of dollars by her Lib-
erty loon speeches. Through one

which she made from the steps of
the subtreasury in Wall street she
raised mere than $300,000.

She made a tour of the different can-
tonments in the United States nnd en-
tertained the righting boys vvltn songs,
stories nnd recitations.

In the Stntes of Pennsylvania and
Ohie she personally recruited 3000 men
for the marine corps by her enlistment
speeches. Fer this splendid nchlcvement
she wns mndc nn honorary colonel of
the marine corps by Majer General
Geerge Unmet, its commandant.

A few months age Miss Russell was
named as one of the members of a com-
mission te study the Immigration ques-
tion abroad. On her return te the
United States she met with a slight ac-
cident nn beard ship which resulted in
her fatal illness.

Toek Many Parts
Among the numerous parts she por-

trayed during her stnse enrcer were the
follewing:

(1881) DJcmmn in "The Great Me-gul- ":

Bathildn In "Olivette": (18821
Patience In Gilbert and Sullivan's opera
of that name: Aline in "The Sorce-
rer"; (1883) Phoebe in "Bllllc Tay-
eor": Virginia in "Paul and Virginia ;

(1884) Pelly Pluckresc in "Pelly";
Pocahentns in the opera of that name:
(1R85) "Pelly" : (1880) Peplta in "The
Girl With the Glass Kyes" ; Virginia In
"The Mnld and the Moenshiner";
(1887) Dorethy In the opera of that
name; (188S) Inez in "The Queen's
Mate"; Anita in the same opera;
(1880) Princess Etelka in "Nadgy" ;

Fiereila In "The Brigands"; (1800)
title role in "The Grand Duchess";
Harriet In "Peor Jonathan" ; Pythla In
"Apello" ; (1801) Martini in "Ln

; Teresa In "The Meuntebnnks" ;
(1802) the Twin Sisters ln "Glroflc-Girefla- ";

(1803) Resa in "The Prin-
cess of Nicotine"; (1894) Uettn in
"The Queen of Brilliants"; (1805)
"La Pcrichele," "Ln Tzigane," "The
Goddess of Truth,'' "The Little
Duke"; (1800) Gabrielle In "The
American Beauty" ; Lucille in "The
Wedding Day"; Helcne in "Ln Belle
Hclcnc"; the title role in "Ermlnle";
(1000) "Flddlc-Dee-Dee- " nnd "The
Big Little Princess"; (1004) Lady
Teazle ln n musical version of "The
Schoel for Scandal," Barbara In
"Barbara's Millions": (1000) Mrs.
Elizabeth Killlgrew in "The Butter-fi.v"- ;

(1007) Mrs. Henrlettn Barring-te- n

in "Wildfire"; (1000) Mrs. Laura
Curtis in "The Widow's Might," Rese
Graham In "The First Night" ; (1010)
Genrglanna Chadbourne "In Search of

Sinner."

Order New Rail
Wage Reduction

Continued from Taw One
statements as the empleyes have been
able te bring te public attention," the
minority onlnlen said. It wns signed
by Albert O. Wharten. W. L. McMcn-lme- n

nnd Albert Phillips, the labor
representatives. Supervisory forces of
the railway shops were net decreased.
After due consideration, the decision
said, It wns felt that the duties and
responsibilities of such ferccsj war-
ranted maintenance of the present
rates.

The reduction for the mechanics
averaged a little mere than 8 per cent,
all machinists, bellermakers, black-
smiths, sheet-met- al workers, electrical
workers, carmen (except freight car-
men), molders, cupola tenders and core- -
makers and the regular and helper np- -
prentices receiving a cut of seven cents
?n hour, trelght carmen, commonly
known ns ." and the eh
ject of some of the heaviest assaults by
the reeds ln their battle for lower
wages, were cut nine cents.

The larger cut was ordered for the
," because, the beard

said, It believed that their work did
net require the same skilled service as
ether branches of carmen's work. This
heavier reduction for the freight car
men came unuer especially sevcre criti-
cism ln the minority report, the labor
members declaring there was no juslfi-catie- n

for discrimination in car work.
Car cleaners, who new receive an

average of $3.18 a day, were cut five
cents nn hour, or forty cents n day.

Lese Fifty six Cents a Day
The mechanics, whose dally rate new
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averages from $fJ.ll(fdr electrical work-er- a

te $0.28 for blacksmiths,' will lese
fifty -- six cents a day under the new
decision, bringing their dally wage te
approximately S5.70.

The beard s latest decision, which 1"

te be followed shortly by reductions
for railway clerks, telegraphers and all
ether classes of railway empleyes except
the train service men, was brief and
offered no explanation ofhew the new
rates were arrived nt. This emission
brought mere fire from the dissenters,
who declared the majority decision did
net consider "human needs," ignored
the pleas of the cmplejcs for a "living
wage" nnd made "no attempt te show

that mechanics are net entitled te such

a standard,"
Suggestion for "some recognized

standard," te be worked out by the
beard and used ns a basis for future
wage adjustments was contained In the
minority report, which consumed sev-

eral times the number of pages In the
majority decision. The labor members
felt, they said, that the beard "should
Initiate a study which shall determine
the nmeunt necessary te meet some
recognized standard and that It must
use its results as a basis for Its decision
and that It must, through these deci-
sions, transmit this informalen te the
public."

See Railroads Upheld
The decision, the minority report

continued, tended "te substantiate the
position of the railroads that wages need
net be established with reference te the
needs of the family," contending that a
minimum wage for the shop crafts
should be fifty cents an hour, which
would mean a rate of eighty seven cents
for skilled mechanics.

"The savings te the railroads for ex
ceed anything justified by the savings
te the public In reduced rates," the dis-

senters said, adding that payroll slashes
during the last six months of 1021 had
been mndc, including lay-off- s, at the
annual rate of $1,300,000,000, in strong
contrast te the Increasing prosperity of
the reads."

"The increasing antithesis between
profits and just wages will result in
lowered morale, thus reductions will net
result In economies," the minority epin
ion said.

"The majority failed te carry out the
function for wmen the beard was
created," continued the minority report.
"Such decisions giving no explanation
te the public of the process by which
the majority arrive at the rates estab-
lished, gives the public an Impression
that these rates are net founded upon
n careful consideration of facts.

"The duty of the Laber Beard as a
constructive, impartial body in provid-
ing means whereby railroad cmplejes
can have their legitimate human needs
satisfied without recourse te stop-
pages and te enlighten the public
se thnt through the state of unrcgulnted
industry nnd the confusion of propa-
ganda they sJiall be able te see the
real facts as they affect the body politic.
This decision fulfills neither of these
duties."

It was learned today that the de-
cision affecting telegraphers, the next
class of cmplejes te be dealt with in n
wage ruling, will net be nvnllnble for
some time and undoubtedly will net be
issued in time te become effective
July 1.

RAIL LABOR BODIES
TO TAKE STRIKE VOTE

Cincinnati, 0 June 0. (By A. P.)
New wage reductions for shepmen or-
dered by the Ralliead Laber Beard can
but intensify the present feeling of dis-
satisfaction with railway labor condi-
tions nnd will nt least result In an Im-

mediate strike vote, returnable June 30,
according fji B. M. Jewell, head of the
shop crafts unions, here today for a
rnllrnad strike conference.

While refusing te comment en the
decision until he had seen a copy. Mr.
Jewell declared any reduction nt pres-
ent was wholly unjustified nnd unrea-
sonable. Evidence presented at hear-
ings before the beard, Mr. Jewell said,
showed that shepmen were rcelvlng the
minimum wage necessary te the proper
support of their fnmllles at present.
The new July wage reduction cuts seven
cents an hour from thnt wage,

With the strike vote leturnnble June
30 n wa'keut could be called en July 1,
the day the cut gees Inte effect, nl- -
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'theinh Mr. Jewell refused tVifcedlet
whether such nctlen would bc'taken.
He said he would be nble te make a
mere definite statement later.

The organizations represented at to-

day's conference nre the blatksmitlis,
beilcrmnkers, signalmen, machinists,
electricians, clerks, maintenance of
way, stationary Engineers, telegraph-
ers, carmen nnd sheet mctnl workers.

OPPOSE
IN !WAGES

i i . V

Terento, June 0. (By' A. P.) The
International Bretherh60d of Railway
Trainmen has adopted a resolution pro-
testing against the Canadian and the
United States Governments and trans-
portation companies encouraging immi-
gration, particularly from Asia.

Recommendation that steps be taken
te bring nbeut the amalgamation of the
Switchmen's Union and the Brether-haa- d

of Trainmen also was approved.
In this connection President Lee was
empowered te take the necessary steps,
but the convention declared against, the
restoration of empleyes who left the
organizations during the switchmen's
strike two years age.

Dealing with the recent report of the
United Stoics Railway Laber Beard's
order for a reduction of wages affect-
ing mere than 400,000 railway em
pleycs, the brotherhood declared ltaelf
emphatically against nny further re-

ductions ln wages or the elimination of
the time nnd one-ha- lf wage for over-
time.

Gang Is All Set
te Name Baker

Continued from Pane One

The late Senater Penrose for years dele-

gated te Mr. Grundy the work of gar-
nering the financial sheaves for the
election hnrvest. And Mr. Grundy per-
formed his work in admirable style and
te the complete satisfaction of Penrose.

After his break with and public de-

nunciation of State Chairman Senater
Crew, Mr. Grundy declined further te

with the officers of the State
Committee.

While he continued te raise campaign
funds as before, he declined te permit
State Committee officials te handle
them ns they had done previously.

In the campaign two jcars age Re-

publican State Committee headquarters
were compelled te operate for months
solely upon what funds could be raised
by assessments nmeng the officeholders.
Mr. Grundy net only collected con-
tributions, but he handled their dis-

tribution.
In the present campaign Mr. Grundy

has been a supporter of Pinchot.
His friends contributed te the primary
campaign funds. The organization of
which be is president aided materially
in the Pinchot victory.

Cel. James Elverson, of the Inquirer,
who, with his newspaper, was one of
the staunchest backers of Mr, Pinchot
in the primaries, is also a personal
friend of Mr. Grundy. Beth of these
gentlemen ln their political relations
were close te the late Senater Penrose.
They mny be regarded as the leading
representatives of the old Penrose influ-
ence. ,

Antagonism te the Varc organization
en the pert of Cel. Elverson and Mr.
Grundy was another bend of sympathy
that led te their espousing the cause
of Pinchot against Alter.

Mr. Grundy has been opposed te
the candidacy of Baker for the
State chairmanship. Baker was an
official of the Crew regime. There-
fore the Pennsjlvanla manufacturer
had nothing In common with Mr.
Baker's aspirations te head the com-
mittee.

As n matter of plain political logic,
it Is evident therefore thnt Mr. Grundy
and his friends of the Manufacturers'
Association will net be Inclined te
place any of their funds in the hands
of officials of the State Committee te be
elected en Saturday. They will reprc-en- t

the forces whom Mr. Grundy hns
been fighting for .vcars.

This ders net mean that ether funds
will net be available for campaign
purposes. They will be distributed by
the chairman of the State Committee.
Assessments of officeholders and con-
tributions from certain gentlemen in
Pittsburgh known ns the Mellen-Olive- r-
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Reed interitVf wlH' neVr
wheels of the State, machine; Mei
"i""i "', , ."J """. vain. stSune or tne uimcutties in t.nA.iJ-'-
the common courtesy due a uhnl. $&
terlnl candidate In the selection of'hkM
own Stnte chairman is the lnabllit3?1
the organization te receemzn tk.. :L?VJ
ere dealing with a new t j pc of luilfit'fj
nelltlcS

Pinchot inijicrevB uiue ne nut.as am tnnit....... niw. Mh iruiuiiKi
....-- - vv lpractical Ideals. In this respect hi.

fers from the average politician as!lInn nrrllnarv candidate? fni.... nffi.. "U'I,,,.,. ..,;,
'ine organizations refusal teVcn'S

nlze this fact will be emphasized
State Committee meeting en Saturdii Vr

And the party will be lucky if ?W
escapes without scandal, ,' "

Here Is a story that comes fro.Pittsburgh. It is cant-- nelltle. .

There was State-wid- e wonder n.l
IIIC iuiiii..w ..:., ,u (Clung tUrlj
primary election returns from PIttiTlia
burgh and Allegheny County, the balli.vl
wick of State Senater Max Leslie 1

Net for many years were the n$i
turns se slew in coming in. j'J

The rensen was that the LeHe etM
BUiiaitui, nun u j .lift in niHKe ffOM J

with the Pittsburgh gamblers, who hirtbeen assured bv the bosses ha n.'-.- i
would have 80,000' majority in AlleX

Ne less than four different seta ?
figures were put out in AlleghenVJ
County In an attemnt te arrive ., l1'
total vote. It Is doubtful if the k.- -I il
even new reached a definite and flnfiJ
Biuicuicjii. ,mm .l J, '

ttiecuen ngures as wen as Htatt TJ

i rirusurj uiuira cuu uc juggieu, x
Fer the first time ln years the Al.

lechenr County Commissioner. .'!making a recount; a thing unheard of'
in a contest where the candidates wen v
se few. A

Election manipulations had been t'J'flagrant in Pittsburgh for yeaxs that "
nencsv rrrmcu in nave no OOM I

for fair play under the rule of thf '
gH"K.

Information is that gamblers hurl."
neen nanging areunu tne '1

Building, eagerly wnltlni the fiH i!
totals, because there were se many beta
ny iireieBsiuum naugniexs mat Mr T

Alter would carry the county b '

The latest, said te be. total rt
him a margin of 60,088 ever Plneh&t,'

Child Hurt In Fall
Anrirtfttv HaftlrAiriilf t. ! yahm 1J i ,

2211 Ruffner street, received a broke , I
Irs lintn lie icii uii n icncp in tee rtu 'J
of his home last night. He was Uk( ',
in iiip rmiunrumi nuspuai.
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CHOCOLATE ,

MALTED MILK
can have itYOU ,

just as
you get it at the soda
V,i. ..,: ah f ..u- - 'I

are in
one pacKage. rseiy ,1.. . t ii ue riu mixing,
The delicious choc-- -,

elate flavor is already
in it.
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Still the originalprocess.
Bedy and flavor, net
alcoholic content
made Budweiser the
favorite. And body
and flavor are thesame today.

Budweiser
ANHEUSER

ROBINSON

TRAINMEN
DECHEASE

Everywhere
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